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QftilM in Prince Edward.
The Republicans in Prince Edward

polled a much smaller vote in Tue
days election than they did in 11106.
In that year they gave their candidate,

for governor, 137, while Kent,
in this election, received only94, He-
low will be found the rofl
this county:

GOVERNOR
Mann.1 73; Spring

ilene, 22; Worsham, 4'.', Briery,
i arm ville, 175;
:2\ Total, Kenl
Spring Creek, 7; Abilene, 2;

Worsham, 15; Briery l, Farmvill
.. 16; Rice, 8; Total, 94.

Dennett. I I Splint:
0; Abilene, 0; Worsham 1; Bril
Farmville, 1; tireen Bay, 0; Rice, 0
Total. 2.

LT. GOVERNOR

EHyaon.-Prospect, 75; Spring Creek,
.ilene, 21. Worsham, 50; Briery

lt'.; Farmville, ISt'.; tireen Hay, 4"

Rice, 71; Total, .">14. Lincoln.Pros-
18; Spring Creek, 7; Abilene, 2

Worsham, 15; Briery, 1: Farmville,
.seen Hay. 15; Rice, 7; Total, :hi.

Good) t, ": Spril
Abilene, 0; Worsham, 1; Briery, 0
Farmville. 0; tireen Hay, n, I

Total, 1.

EY GENERAL
Will

Hay, 15;

rioN.
_

Briery, 0; Farmvill. n Ha,
15; Rice, 7; Total, 79. Hutton.Pro
peet, 1; Spring Creek. 0; Abilt

'* Worsham, l: Briery, 0; Farmville,
Bay, "; Rice, 0; Total, 2

COMMISSIONER AGRICULTURE
,r Koiner.Prospect, 77; Spring

21. Woreham, 4.H; Hrier
IO 17; Farmville. IS?, tireen Hay, t

Rice, 70; Total, 627. Robson.Pr(
: 17; Spring Creek, 7; Abilene,

,r Worsham, 15; Briery, 0; Farmvil
23; tireen Hay, 1; Rice, 6; Total, <

10 Rosa Prospect, 1. Spring (.'reek,
Abilene, d; Worsham, 0; Briery,

h Farmville. 0; tireen Bay, U; Rice,
a Total. 2.

\]N Ml'

Owen.Prospect, *<;. Spring Cree
Abilene, 23; Worsham, 52; Brie:
Farmville, 189; Creen Bay,

Rice, 81; Total
HOUSE OF DELEGATES

ir

Ewing
. Worsham, ('>4; Brie

Farmville, Jil. tireen Hay,
« ('.07.
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Futced Into Exile.

l...
nv m. Upchurch, et Glen 11

,t was an exile from home. Mount
(|_ air, he thought, would eurea fright
lv lung-racking cough thal bad defied

I-. Aflel

l' months turned, death dogg
,'. biastepe -Then] began to use

un
^' overy," I

.,j "ami idler takin- -ix bottles am
' ' well sa ever." lt saves thousa
[v. yearly from d mm disc*

infallible foi t oimh*. and < olde, a
el- Hoarseness and Sore Thi
uren (inp. Bronchitis, Bemorrhai
\>thmn, croup, Whooping ('m.
0 and 1.00, trial bottle free, gua

m teed by White iV Co.
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Any person is eligible to enter tin

race for the pr
Below will be found the vote a;

canvassed Wednesday night at thi
;'' Anderson Brue; Store:

Miss Mary Lee Badged . 755!
irma Rice. 5641

" Emily Selden 4194
Mary Baldwin. 287

'* Jesse M. Crowe. 2581
Mrs. W. P. Venable. 18
Miss Etti Billow. SS

.lennie Tabb. Si
Alberta Boole. 20
Hattie Butftf. 22

¦k. Mrs. w. F. England. 17

ry, Miss Elva ii. FHppin. ic
Lelia R. Carter. IC
Mattie Hoyne. tl

Mrs. A. B. Hughes. lt

^ Cox. H
'

Miss .lulia May Paulet!.
oe, Jeff Hudson.

Agnes Burger. I
Susie Ligon. ;

.on.

Nick Johnson.

».¦] Miss Marion West.

^'u Lurline Moring.

ing To My Friends anti the Public lie
I,r erally.

hs I wi- thal though I a

oato Norfolk, Va., my Interest
Itt, I US P. V. ( <. t o. -till rema

li. trust that it will Le ymir pleasure
,,;it. still give na your esteemed patronat
m which I assure you will nave prom

d careful attention. Thanking yt
[nu- for past favors and soliciting a forth

-hare of your hi predated tm-mc
1 am Your-, very truly,

Nov. 1, 'OS. A. T. McOanau.

SECOND STAR'CQURSE.
OURNO WAS AT HIS BEST.

.inn nf

Tins Hir Paffs.

lomi'Ptiiive Drill.
There will be

tween members of the Farmville
Guard tl Bing.

Th.e Farmville band will furnish tin
music.

From flor Hird Hunters.
Mr. J. H. Watkins bagged 25 bird;

on the first day of the bunting Si
but we will not mention tin- -

the next day.
Mr. K. H. Cowan m>t ll birds witt

the first 9 shots of the day. Beal
if you can.

Dr. Anderson and Mr. J. M. Vena
hie lead with 52 birds and :'. rabbits.

Mayor Blanton brought home onl;
:<, but left legions of dead ones in th

swamps.
Mr. Henry Lindsay had to be

fied with 10, and he says that's n

"fish story."
Cashier Bii^n had to bank on 7, bi

^ entered no protest because th

w slaughter wasn't greater.
r. All cot plain that the weather w;

uncomfortably warm and the uroui
t. o dry. But this is just the bi
rrinnincf. The Herald will report tl

from time to tr;

,il
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A Scalded Boy's Shrieks

i() horrified his grandmother, Mrs Mai
SJ lor, "f Nebo, Kv., who writes th;

when all thought be would die. Hue
"" len's Arnica Halve wholly eurea bli

Infallible for Hum- Scalds, Cul
Corns, w ounds, Bi ires Pei
Sores, Boils, Skin Eraptioni

.*J blaine,Chapped Hand.-. Soon roi;
1 !\,White A «

Foleys Kidney Remedy will St
of kidney or Madder troul

that i- not beyond the reach of me.

cine. Cures i.aekache and irregula
Hes that If neglected might result
Bright's disease or diabetes Boh)
all druggist.

Tue Election

\
1 majority,

Mann winning b

arith the Swan. Hut

ly was s fine turd hunting day.
and the Democrats in large nun
took to the I

'.nth-hour can¬

didate, .jets a full dav's p
entering the race he ran like a deer.
The Republicans lose some members
in tlie Legislature.
Tammany won and lost.eli

(raynor as Mayor, but lost its <*rip on

tiie p , these

In Maryland, a stunning blow
given to decent Government.

eBaltimoreSun quit itsfoolisl
Baltimore city should bang its head in

and Southern merchants should
buy their goods in Southern citi-
Tom Johnson lost in Cleveland, and

Henny in Sin Fr Ihe or^ani-
siill rules m Philadelphia. Ken¬

tucky whirls into the Democrat column
again, but celebrates the victory in
unseemly and disgraceful mariner.

ruins Republican, but
by largely reduced majority.
The shou big i- Over, and nov.

business apain.
Hiilloaoen.

at the Normal had fun
"to burn." Some of the boy

from their
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and
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Iii I nilli the Hook nunn.

Mr
commission and donated a million ol

money for the purpose of Fighting tin

hook worm and with special refereiici
to its ravages in the Southern States

The generous donor says he wa:

, moved in part by the gentle courtesioi
which he had from time to time re

f ceived while visiting in the Southen
States. Thanks Mr. Rockefeller, no

i only for the gift but for the generou
t manner of presenting it.

Kills Her Foe of 20 Years.

.Hie most merciless enemy I liR'
- for lu yearn,'' declares Mr-. Jaine

Huncan" ol Haynesville, Me "wa
(' Dyspepsia. I suffered Intensely aft*

sating oi drmkilli.', and could searcel
sleep. Aftermany remedle*> bad fai

,, ed and several doctors gave ms up.
tried F.lectric Bitters, which cured u

completely. Now 1 can eat anythlni
it am 70*years old and am overjoys
e to get my health and strength bac

again." Foi Indigestion, Loosof A]
petite. Kidney Trouble, Lame Bael

|V Female Complaints, it's unequale*
id only 50c at \\ hue A ' o's.

le Promising Start.
A young curate was on.o ai

take "a class of atria of about Bf
.li-oen which had formerly i

ducted by a lady.
J? Be onaented, bot mal
k- in? properly Introduced to the pope
,," Accordingly the superintend
(si him to the plrla for this purp
er addressing them, said:
il- "YnunK ladles, I wish to Introduce
ll* you the Rev. Mr. Chirp, who r-rlll in f

tun- t>e your teacher. I would Ilka 7'

to tell him what your former teach
'!¦ did so that he can go on In the sat
ile "

..

Ii wnv

ri. Immediately a demure young m!

in of slt?een rose and said:
Iv The first thing teacher did was

klB8 na all roucd."

FMSJISTITIITE.
ll lEIQJIEKIITEIKlim

Distinguisher! Speakers To Address
Hu: Hunting at the Courthouse.
Vi Impo be held

in the Cou:-- Farmville ,.»

iber 10th, in which ?.

Of this section have a lively bib
and that which Interests the farmers ii
of interest to .iii
a full turn oui of our people The
list of speak) bars:

Mr. K. T. Bondurant, Rii Va at

Mr ly, Burkeville, Va.,
ll 30; "The Possibilities of our

in Virginia."
Mr ruiner, Hollins. \ ,

at inn, "What tl ,n ba
ma'ie to Produce.

J D Iv-lesion, Richmond,
'ii Work

Amoru:
Mr. J. P. I .. ington,

I). C., at 3:30; "CornGrowing m Vir¬
ginia. "

Teachers Meeting of Prince Edward
The teacl ting of r

Edarard county was held in Farmville,
th. The meeting

held in the High School building
which ¦' fully dean
exhibits from the Farmville, VVoraham,
and Rice High Schools.

\t 10*30 the meeting was called to
order by the President, Mr. McDonald,

vere eon
the

aon-

talk on

the
Hr

px-
Mr.

Mr.
\hich

inter*
htoi k

Mrs. Reid the
methods of teaching drawing in

the rural schoo
The following delegates were ap*

to attend the Educational Con¬

ference at Richmond: Mr. Chambhss.
Misses Hooker, Blanton, Taylor and

>

A Card.
1 This is to certify that all druggists
t htc authorised lo refund your money
s if Foley 'S Honey and Tar lail- to cure

your oough or cold, lt Stops Hie

oough, heals the lunns and prevents
serlo*JS results (rom a cold, prevents
pneutiionia and consumption. < ssj

[1 tains no opiate-.. The genuine i- ina.

s yellow package. Befuss substitutes.
r Bold by all druggists.

,. If you desire a eleareoiii|ilexiontake
I Foley's Orlno Laxative for ooostipn-
I tioo and liver trout.le as it will etirnu-
... late thees organs and thoroughly

cleanse your system, winch is what

everyone needs In order lo leel well,
fkild by all druggists.
The Giris' Home Mission < irele of

Ihe Presbyterian Church will give its
annual sale Ol tam y art ..- on Hie
30th of November, from to 10 o'clock
I m no.

Foley- doney and
quickly, sireugtneus the luuga a.

me genuine tn a yel¬
low

red dav and night
of ltebiugpiles. .Nothing helped me

uutii i used Dunn s liniment, lt
cured me permanently, -lion. John

inett, Mayor, (.irard, Ala.

No Case on Record.

There ls 00 SOM 00 '. Ottgh
or cold resulting tn pneumonia of son*

sumption alter Poley S Honey and
lar bas been taken, as it will stopyottf
cough ami Lreak up your cold quickly.
Refuse any but thu genuine Foley'a
Honey and Tar In a yellow package.
Contains no oputea and is aafe aud
sure. Sold by all druggists.


